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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

 As we wait for the time when we can be together again in person, many of you 

have been in contact with me, and me with you. I value our connection with one another 

through our Lord. Many of you have shared what is getting you through this time. The 

consensus is our faith. It sounds so simple, and yet, we have been living through our 

faith during this time a little differently than our old life as usual. Some of us have been 

looking for signs, symbols, and reassurances of God’s presence. Others have 

struggled. When we seek we will find, reassurances that our Lord, our Rock, our Savior 

is with us. If we were together right now, I would come down to where you usually sit in 

church and ask for us to share with one another our small sighting and reminders of 

God’s grace. 

 As I was sitting in my office, I look around the room at the many symbols of 

awareness of God, I found a rock. The rock has painted on the top, “Christ is my rock 

and salvation.” I held it in my hand for a while and remembered when I painted it. My 

oldest son, Nick was on a confirmation retreat. I was one who worked on the design 

team for the retreat and served as chaperone and leader. The rock was found on a 

hiking trail at one of our United Methodist camps. I have had it over twenty years. I 

remembered the time I spent with Nick as he shared with me the joys of the 

development of his faith. I also remembered the development of my own faith from that 

time in my life until now. God’s grace has worked abundantly in every scene. Our God’s 

grace is with us all now. It is my prayer that you too will spend a little time claiming His 



grace and work in your life. He is a risen savior who is with us always. Thanks be to 

God!  

 Then I found this devotion that I am called to share with you. May Christ’s peace 

come over us and fill you all with His grace. 

Blessings, 

Pastor Shari 

Living Faith: Daily Catholic Devotions; April, May, June 2020; Thursday, May 7 

Rock On!        By Karla Manternach 

Psalm 89:26, “You are my father, my God, the Rock, my savior.”  

When I was a child, I painted a small stone in religion class with the words, “You 

are my Rock.” For years, I kept it as a reminder of God’s presence in my life. Then one 

day, in a fit of tidying, I decided to let it go. I tossed it into the flower bed by my front 

door, thinking the paint would weather away and the stone would get lost among the 

weeds and mulch.  

It’s been years since then, but I noticed recently that my little rock is right where I 

left it, the paint still bright, the words still legible. Now, whenever it catches my eye, I 

shake my head and smile, aware all over again that no matter what I do, God is there, 

steadfast and eternal, my Rock and my savior. 

Eternal God, keep me mindful of your presence today and every day.  

Churches prepare to re-enter well  

Churches in the Baltimore-Washington Conference are following local government 
directives and are not meeting on-site for worship until it is safe to do so in accordance 
with BWC's re-entering well process. Conference camps are closed until Aug. 9 and the 
Mission Center staff continues teleworking as the Mission Center in Fulton is closed.  
 

More information on re-entering well, which will be updated on a regular basis, is 

at www.bwcumc.org/re-entry.  

 

Report from Joint Mission Committee 

Our Mission Committee from St. Paul and Johnsville has been working.  We have had 
requests to support local hospitals, so below you will see the numbers we have so far. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gZhdd-h0of3GJU-rDRBvwENnCHe9Fbg0srBvLF_v45quMShdTEbxpxEuH21uB5Z86XpyZHeXEBpuSmM2PUC5oBA8VKeQ3IV5JXTwH9IS3PUvSwB5PYbwhqZKBKI_1CtzXKkVkT643eWrrWq458LXOpRWRemNjCvGTvKgezf71MVkK0KW4T1HCwHz19Ej9n9KbepyuqvyMO6WZuMZ61tkAXcLWapkPnEd&c=PMMdN5-wK9YmZ6enhIV1O9AFPaI23d2MV4JWITbLj0wx2jxD0utOjQ==&ch=nzvqlUBHrYgzMmV4Nnb2iM6yIsP5NLp51QuRyNbOHOlOUd4d6oWPLA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gZhdd-h0of3GJU-rDRBvwENnCHe9Fbg0srBvLF_v45quMShdTEbxpxEuH21uB5Z8w529zVinAz7siMlPgJALWxLLhjJ3Rjw_PcacvnVZbrEIM2TYL3m-8pwezF-na26jSxwN_JgcjLyVuZ-Medp6vCeQCxkdy0ryepJFB54QMDhWyBPGjYviQQ==&c=PMMdN5-wK9YmZ6enhIV1O9AFPaI23d2MV4JWITbLj0wx2jxD0utOjQ==&ch=nzvqlUBHrYgzMmV4Nnb2iM6yIsP5NLp51QuRyNbOHOlOUd4d6oWPLA==


22 Gowns 

219 Masks 

87 Caps 

62 Pocket Prayer Squares (crocheted) 

Ways that you can help to continue and be a part of our mission: 

 Sewers for masks, caps and gowns 

 Crocheters or knitters for prayer squares (prayer paper will be provided) 

 Material – 100% cotton for masks, cotton or blends for caps and gowns 

 Bias tape 

 ¼ “grosgrain ribbon 

 ¼ “ or other elastic 

 Donations to purchase materials 

All items are made with donated material and are given away wherever needed. 

Please contact Jacque Wilhelm with any questions or to volunteer.  443-974-0541 

 
Prayer Requests 

Larry Younkins and Family 
Johnny Bartoszak 
George Pisacano 
Wally Hornbeck, neighbor to Rebecca and Dempsey 
Pastor Lyle Lane-Kristy's grandfather 
Fay Reese 
Patsy Eyler 
Louise Graybill 
Wade Young 
All suffering from the virus COVID-19 
Those working on the front lines 
Small business and their employees 
Farmers 
Those working in law enforcement, state and federal governments 
Leaders; political, religious, teachers, etc. 
Those suffering from food insecurity 
Those who have lost their jobs  
Johnsville United Methodist Church 
St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Carolene Will- healing 
Faith Richards in hospice care 
Chuck Coles- healing 
Valerie Bennett- Co-oworker of Paul McCourt 
 

 


